
Pat Roque Speaker Bio  

 

Rock Your Leadership Strength to Elevate Your 
Personal Brand 
 
Whether navigating a traditional career trajectory or trailblazing a more self-directed 
path, you cannot afford to keep quiet and let others dictate your fate. You deserve to 
shine in the spotlight and get paid well - doing what you love!  

Pat Roque, the Rock Star Career Transformation Coach, teaches smart, successful 
leaders how to enhance your professional reputation and elevate your career status as 
an expert in your field.  

So how do you move forward, faster? Learn the 3 ingredients required for a quantum 
career leap: mindset, skillset and toolset. Enjoy practical tips and free assessment tools 
that you can implement NOW to rock your personal brand. 

 

Short Bio for Women’s Leadership (<1K characters with spaces) 
 
Rock-Star Career Transformation Coach Pat Roque leverages her clients’ expertise and 
talents with an inner game roadmap to elevate their status in their professional field. Pat 
is a fierce advocate for strength-based culture, virtual teams, women’s leadership, 
diversity and inclusion. Pat shares her tested and proven framework of signature 
systems while leveraging 20+ years as a PR and Communications expert with top firms. 
She has created a legacy of profound results by empowering women to rock their 
leadership strength and shatter the glass ceiling with her propriety Rock On Success 
90-Day System.  
 
Pat’s a featured career expert on ABC-TV’s Good Morning America, INC, Tribune, 
theladders.com, Oprah, and Cosmopolitan as well as Novartis, KPMG, Konica Minolta and Bank 
of America and SHRM. Learn more at www.rockonsuccess.com Get your free digital copy of her 
90-Day Fast Action Planner by clicking here: http://bit.ly/90-day-planner. 
 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/patroque
https://www.facebook.com/GoodMorningAmerica/videos/2278517285771006/UzpfSTc0NTk0NDY5ODozMDYwNjExMjk0OTk0MTQ6MTA6MTU0NjMyOTYwMDoxNTc3ODY1NTk5Oi03OTMyMzM2Njg2NDc1ODI3NzA1/?lst=745944698%3A745944698%3A1553554562&subkey=manage
https://www.inc.com/melanie-curtin/1-question-will-transform-your-networking.html
http://bit.ly/trib0419
https://www.theladders.com/career-advice/12-linkedin-profile-killers-and-how-to-fix-them-fast
http://www.rockonsuccess.com/
http://bit.ly/90-day-planner
http://bit.ly/90-day-planner


Speaker Introduction: About Pat Roque  

A box of ROCKS changed her world...and can change yours, too. 
Pat Roque has been a loyal Valley Bank customer for 30 years. She founded her 
company in 1988, yet a midlife meltdown sparked her own pivot and her mess 
became her message. She and her box of 50 ROCKS (yes, rocks) have 
transformed lives and careers through her proprietary Rock On Success 
Coaching System and Mastermind.  

 

Whether helping 1:1, in group coaching, or inspiring you from the stage, her 
audiences gain confidence, leadership effectiveness, career fulfillment and a 
rock-solid future. Pat is a fierce advocate for strength-based culture, virtual 
teams, women’s leadership, diversity and inclusion at organizations including 
Novartis, KPMG, Konica Minolta and Bank of America. Her acclaimed Rock Your 
Strength workshops drive collaboration, engagement, and productivity. Pat’s 
message impacts worldwide audiences as a top LinkedIn Career Coach and 
SHRM (Society for Human Resource Managers) Preferred Provider. She’s 
known for driving business through golf and serves on the boards of several golf 
and health charities. 

 

Pat earned her master’s degree in organizational leadership online through 
Thomas Edison University, where her thesis on the benefits of virtual teams 
earned accolades in 2000 (before 9-11). She then became a global brand 
ambassador for the university, extolling the benefits of e-learning as yet another 
key ingredient to optimizing remote workforces. Pat is an influencer and a 
preferred partner with Thinkfic, a Vancouver-based learning management 
platform that powers her Rock On Success Academy.  

As a mom of 2 college grads and a rescue puppy, Bella, she’s been happily 
married for 27 years. Pat coaches clients around the globe and leads by 
example, enjoying her productive laptop life in Wayne NJ, and Myrtle Beach, SC.  

 

Thanks, Pat...you rock!  

http://www.rockonsuccess.com/academy
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Name: Pat Roque  
Name Pronunciation: Row-KAY 
Best Phone Number: 973-809-4445 
Best Email address: Pat@rockonsuccess.com 
Website Link: www.RockonSuccess.com 
Social Media Sites: 
www.Twitter.com/rockonsuccess 
 
https://www.linkedin.com/in/patroque 
   
Facebook Pat Roque Public Figure Page: 
http://www.facebook.com/PatRoqueRocks/ 
 
FREE FB Group: www.facebook.com/groups/RockOnSuccess 
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